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EVENT: Writers by the Sea Presents…
Enthuse your Readers with your Story

DATE: September 20, 2018 
LOCATION: Amelia Island Museum of History

233 S. 3rd St., Fernandina Beach, FL
TIME: 6:00pm

Writers by the Sea Presents G. W. “Bill” Reynolds discussing ways he enthuses his 
readers with his stories. A local legend among Nassau County writers, Bill is a prolific 
author and cooperative publisher. In his presentation, Reynolds will discuss some of the 
ways he’s learned to involve his readers in his stories. This is part of a short version of a 
program he calls “Leaving Something Behind.” Bill highlights his presentations with first-
hand knowledge of some recent changes to the publishing industry.

ABOUT THE PRESENTER:
G.W. “Bill” Reynolds III, is a retired educator and one of the 
first graduates of UNF. Twenty years after graduation, he also 
became a member of UNF’s first Doctoral graduating class. 

Always a prolific writer, Reynolds takes his love of the first 
coast and weaves it into his stories. His presentation Enthuse 
your Readers with your Story, is drawn from his life, as is 
his Jetty Man Series, a best selling collection of stories that 
some term Southern Gothic. Each is set in Mayport, Florida. 
Bill has published 16 books in his Jetty Man Series along with 
three other books, Sin City, Roads End and Bad Blood. Inspi-
ration for his collective works is drawn from growing up in the 
colorful and diverse Mayport area. The founder and owner of 

High-Pitched Hum Publishing, Bill Reynolds boasts publication of 212 additional au-
thors. Learn more about Bill and his work at: www.highpitchedhum For more about 
Writers by the Sea, see our Facebook page or our website: www.WritersByTheSea.net
As always, there is no charge to attend our presentations, nvaughanWilliams@gmail.com
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